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Tlin Agc calnblislimont will pass intn

othcr hands aficr Number 287; 011 tlio (ith

uf Ninomborj tix lnonihs into ibc prcsent

viil, All pcrsons nidcbtcJ to mo iu any

way will lind it for tlicirconvenicnco topay

inii before I leavo the eonccrti, as, if lliere

sliould happonlo boerrorsin my nccntinlB,

thoy will fiiul it less difHotilt to correet

thcm with mo tban with n tbird pcrson.

Tlio prcsent sulncribors lotho Agc will

bcar iu miiul tliat thoy nro nccouutablo tn

mc up to No. 2f?G, (inclusivo,) six nionths

ititolbis, ihcfiih voliimc. I sliall scnd out

Ii'iIIb immodiatoly cvory subscribor will

thcn liiiow wliai hc is cxpectcd to pay,

somcthnc!

CpTlio bills will bc tnadoout at $2,00

n ear--- but I will fulfill all agrccmenls
l bavc mailo in rclation to tho prico of

tbe papcr.aud will take at tlie ntcof 81,50

per yenr as far bnck as No. 20rf, (inclusivo)

a ycarand-a-half- , il paymenl bc madc be

oro 237 is issuod.
CllARLES G. EASTM.VN.

Woodstock, Oct. 2d.

llalhrr hurd jub.Wn sco tliat tbe

PinkcyeTemperance Commitlcu bavccall

rd a convcntion to address a plan of ns

wbicb sliall cnsurc tlio final

of thcir principlos nur
and DEATI1 !"

Wlicu lliose penple bavc iirulo "final"

thcir "Iriuniph" ovcr diaih we would sug-gc-

tliat thoy turn their attcntinn to tlie

loug mcrited and still unspttled qucstion,

of "who first introduccd tlin inovua

Thc Wniuhring Jcw is cnmplolcd.
I'pon tlio wliolo we tbiuk it a bad book.
Wc Inrdly belicvo it is what llic titiihnr
iiitended it sliould bo wlicu lie comiucnccd

it. Suc tclls a great many things in his

liooks wbicb thoiigh trtie, ii ii bcsltoluavc
in thc nonnnaliie undirslood.

Scc Prospeclns of thc Democratic Rc-

viow in nnother coluiiiii. Wo hnpe our
frietids will take linld of this mattcr and
give thc Rcviow a hcarty stipport .

Fire in Huntington. Wc lmvn just
from ono of thc niost destritclivo

iiics that has cvcr visitcd this town.
Ahout two o'clock this mornitig, tlio barn
ofDr. Silas Wilcox was discovcrcd to bc

on fii'c.

In a fow monicnts moro firc burst from

dwelliiig houso and bolli wcrc wrappcd
in flaines, befoio an cngino reachcd thc
ppot. Tlio ongines from this and thc east
villuges wcrc on tho ground as soon as
possiblo.

Tlio llamc9 coiild not bcstaycd lill thoy
had destroycd Mr W's liouso and harn,
togcthcr wiih Doxtor Dainon'a liouso and
barn, a lailor's slmp occupipd by I. Judd
Jr. wliich wasnl-'- occupicd as a dwclling,
tho Baptist Church.and thc shcd belonging
to it, and ihc dwclling house belonging to
thc widowof tlio lato Ilonry Norton.

Souic two ycars sinco liis liouso was
burnt down, that stood on tlio samc
ground of Iih prcsent ono.

Mr V. and family liadbcen from lioinc
fomo days, and therc was no ono in tho
hnnsc. Mr Kcrcno P. Pcck was kuockcd
down by thc falling of u chiniucy, and it

is rcported that his scull is fractnrod.
Thcro was but a sniall poilion of (he

fiimiturc in ciihcr of thcso buihling sav-c-

Wc know not thc nmn.int of losp.btit

think it cannot fall shortof 3,000. We
do not know how inuch of ihr. ahovc prop-crt- y

was ii'aurod, ficn. Gaz. Sipl.QO.

Ok Bnll ami Mille CWOlc Bull,
whilc parnding llirough ono of our prin-cip- al

strccts, ono day, was suddcnly vory

fainiliarly clappcd on thc shouldcr with
'ilow nro you, old hoss Old Bull I

mcant to say'
'Youliaic vory niuch thc advuntagc of

of mc,' plamrnored thc artisto.
'O ycrf, noow I know yoouro thc tnan

wot I gin a hull dollartu src, nnd I know

ycour daughtcr!'
'My dauturc!' cxclaimcd Ole Bull, 'l

havo no dauturc!'
'Ncow.just look o'hcre; ain'tycou Old

Bull."
'Dat is my namc'
MIu' hc! wall, thcn, nin't that arc IMiss

Calf (Calvo) wot's at Nibblco's ycour
daughtcrf

The iulinnt slopcd. Tluatical Word.

From Jirazil. Wc bavc thc Rio dc

Janeiro Joumal to thc 10th of August.
Thc accnunls from tho . Provinces, bolh
north and south, wcrc all of trauquility.
Tlio Rio papcrs wcrc brought by thc bark
Ilrazillcro, Captain Williams. Capt W

lcft nn 20:h of Aug. and rcports that thc
LT. S. ship Coluinhus aud cnrvcito Vincen-uc- s

sailed ou tho 17th for Cauloii, reaviug
at Rio llon. A. II. Evcretl, Ministnr to

Cbinu; thc pbysicians having dccided ihat
liishoalth would no warrant his going to
his mission. Lator accounls staic ihat ho

has siiicc JEcovercd, and procecded
liij mission.

on

ciironici.es op weathers- -

PIGLD.
ciiAnEii Isr.

And it camo to pnss that tlie pcoplc

iih thoy wcro wout to, ou Ibc firct

Mondny of Mariih, to ohooso thcir rulcrH

and thcy ohosc Joshua whoo sir nunic is

Upham to kccp tboir rocordJ and .Cliarles
whoac sir namc is Barrclt, Danicl wlioso

sir niime is Ifa.skell and Field wbosc sir

iiaino is Chillson to watcb ovcr tho ltc?t

iutcrost of thc peoplo, and it bccame noc- -

asary that tho pcoplc nliould bc taxod and

thcy choc Mcnzics wbosc sir imiuc is

Thonipson.Madison whoso sir iiainc is Al- -

drich and Waltcr whosc sir nair.o is New-o- ll

to asscss thc jicoplc; howbcit Mcnzics

said hc would bavc neillicrpart nor lot in

this tnatter for he fcarod thc

inoiicy incn of tbe ri'alm, thc displcasuro
of which, mighl rcudcr liim uupopiilar in

his day nnd goucration. But not so with

Madison and W.ihcr for thoy said wc will

go aiuoug nll tbe pcoplc aiining to do

right and rogardlcss of rcHoacb,and itwas

so; and il canie lo pas afier thcy had bcen

tunong all thc pcoplc that thcy coinrnuncd
with cu;h othcr, saying, what fchall

wc do? lor thcru arc uvaricious uicn nmong

us who ure kecping back rniich rnoncy

uhich ought to bc in.Ncd, and wc will not

be quietly of tasing thc widow's mile for

thc bcnclit of iho ricb who farc siiinptu-ous'- y

cvcry day, cnjoying thoir lliousands.
And thoy said ono unto thp othcr wccan
do thcfc incn uo injuslico to assess tlium,

for if perndventnrc wc asscss tbcin too

high, thc lam is iu thcir favor, they can
lcstify and frce tlieinclvcs of thc wroug if
therc isnny. And aftcr thcsc ihiugsMad-iso- u

and Waltcr proceccdcd lo assess

Williarn wlioso nauic is .larvis, Jacob
wlinac sir namc is Porkius, Chailcs whose

sir naino is Sporwin, Amos whosa sir

nauic is Iltiletl, Calcb ulioso ir uaine is

Upham, Danicl whoso sir inmo is Hrotvu

togelher with soaic oihers; and nlter tlieso

things thc inoney chancrs vere noiificd

of what thc asscssors bad donc, and Ihey

wcrc vcry wroth, but Madison and Waltcr

appointed thcm a hcaring at tbe town

liouso whiihcr thcy rcsortcd ou thc day

appointed with vory wariu fcclings, and
ihc pcoplc declarcd ihal 'illinm abnscd

Madisun auiMV'alter w iih liis words, bnt
not to thc slu'diKng ol blood. And aftcr

thcso things it came top.iM- - that thc ninu-e- y

ohangcrs appcalcd fi crn asscssors lo tht.

sclcct nien and they appointed them a

hcaring, at thc liouso of Joshua, who

krcpclli tho records for tbe pcoplc, and af-l-or

cerlaiu days ihoy inrt at tho housc of
Josliua. llovheit only threo of tho inon-

ey changcrs wrrc prcsout, viz. Williarn
thc Consiil, Danicl thc Gen. aml Jacob
tho Eq. J tho residue sajiug great is Wil-lia-

aud hc will defoud our troasnrc from

laatinn, aud it was so, but bcforu tliesc

things cainu to pass, Aiuos, ono of llie

money clnngcrs had fleil to a distant
cour.try todwell undcr tho shadow of ihc

King's chartcr wbero he reniaiuelh to this

day. Aud it caino to pas that Williarn

eiiquirod of D.iuiol if he h.id any thitij to

say; aud Danicl opcned his inouth and

spakcto tho Hon. Sclectincii, hc informcd

thcni that hchad ncvcr had a dollar given

hiin, Ihat ho had heen vcry prudont and

economical to gain tbe little propcriy hc

had, tliat ho had travclled througli cvil

and good roporl, tlirough cold and storin
almost thc wh.de night to earu a dollar,

that hc had madc moupy wIipii others in

thc saino biisincss hnd failed. And aftcr
Danicl ha.l left spoakin;', br'ludd thc pco-pl- e

did dcchirc that Danicl had bcen a

vcry prudont aud cconnniical rnan, but

that he had nelocttd toiufonn ihfiin how
inuch treasurc hc had; aud aftcr thcsc

things Wdliani arosc aud said ho had
from thc Intcrs to tho Kelectmcn ,

and ho procecded to infonn thcm how

inuch it cost him to livcund that hc g.ivc
niuch to thc poor, aud that ho guvc largc-l- y

t public inalitutions aud thc pcople
saiil it was so. Ilctheu pourcil out a few

phials of inilignalioii ou ibc hcads of Madi

son and allcr, but of Men.ics bc spakc

vcvy plcasant woids, for vcry good rca-so- n

that hc hnd donc notliiug; aud Wil-lia- m

coiitiuupd his sppech aud said that
his polilical cxppuscs werc groat, that hc

had rccpuily rccoivcil a lcttcr from ono

Jacob siinained Collauicr, who iuforined

him that this Statc wns somc tbrce or

fivc huudred dollars in arrcara for printing,
and whcn thc peoplo hcard this saying,
thcy g.iashcd on him wiih thcir toclh for
thcy said you arc not tn kccp money from
taxation , whcreby our taxcs arc piilargcd,
aud whorcby in an indircct wny wo aro
compellod to pay for printing thc sayings
aud doings of thc nbuminablc buralds who
lic in wail, lo doccivo thc peoplo. Such
wickcd as wero spokcn by
Charloj siruamcd OIp, Danicl on thc
mount call Stratton, Williarn on thc log
Caliin at Winilsor, ard tho mistrrablc
wrilings ot ono Jainos siruamcd, Web,
thc samc man whom Marshnll slciv

thc porch nnd thonltar, nnd a host
of others too nurnerous to iiicntion in this
chaplcr; and il cuno lo pais that whcii

Williarn had fniiahcd speaking Uiat thc
llou. sclcct tncnsicpped asidc from thc pco-

plc and conimuried togcthcr; and Charles
and Danicl said wc will put tho money
changors down according to thcir liking-- ,

JCTMr Bcnlon, who had becn sick at "but Field said nay brcthren do not this
Washingtnn, now rcstorcd to full ' wickod thing for othcr mon havo sworn to.
hcallh. thcir propprlv,nnd thcsc incn hccausc thcy

nrc ricb sliall uot ovado tho laws but tho

money chaiigcrs heiug inen of Biich vast

consoqiicnce that thoy persisled iu tho

of llic law and dcniatidcd a rcduc-tio- n

of thcir asHesinents without tho lcasl

irsiiinonv nr showinL' on thcir narl. So
4 O i

Charlcs and Danicl prcvailod and madc a

writing for Joshua to rccord but I'icld

would not sign thcir wickcd rcport, and

whcn tho peoplo hcard thcso things thcy

said "rcat m Field cf tho tribc of Bcn.ja- -

miii. And aficr Williarii hnd ponred a few

phials of indignntion on tho hoad of l''icld,

hehold! thc pcoplc flcd cvcry man to his

nnn icnt and now thc l'Pmaindcr of

the acts of thc peoplo nnd of thc money

ehansrcrs and nlfthat thcy do bchold, you

will find wrilten iu tho Book of Ihc Chron-sclc- s

of ncxl Mnrch.
EO.UAI, RTGIITS.

J

Put and Ihr drugght. Palrick wasoue

day senl to a drug storc togct a sixpcnec

worlhof haiey, but when ho got therc ho

couldn't fur thc liftl of him think of the

namc ofthe arliclc hc wantcd.
)o you wish any thing? askcd tho drug-gis- t.

Pat Surp, an' Ido, but I can't ppakn it

now, jisi, What is't that's madc by

thcm 'ero little varminls, bad luck tolhcir

mnthcr's chihireu, what bite so sharp with

thcir tailsl1

l'ill was puzzlcd. IIc couldn't tlunk,

(or tho lifcof him what Pat wantcd, so he

callcd his wifo lo gct hcr opinion. Julia,

honoy! cnme hcrc '

'Och, honnj! an' surc llutt's jisl what

I'm aficr wantiug,' said Pal, laying down

his sixpcnec.

Thc mcuHol man in thc world. Is he

wdio will slcal or borrow his ncishbnr's

papcr, and thon cursc thccdilor for dilfer

ing with him iu poliiics. IIc is unrsc tban

a shcpp-killiii- g dog, and lcn dcgrecs lurtor

iu thc sink of meaness, llian thc man who

stolc the ocwtcr olTthc blind ncaroo's canc
Jlii''iisla Dimocrat.

DEVOTiON.
With rapture glowing in his cyc

A roulli beiids low at Bcauty's shrinp,
And ofTers up his fervcnt prayer,

"Envc, I am tbiuc, forcvpr thinc,'

But slcrncr drcams his manhnod briugs
And Glory is his inistress now;

His hand halh grasptd thc glitlcring sword

Thc hchncl gleams upon hisbrow.

Thc sword lie.s rusting iu ils shcaih;
Wliero tho helincl, laurels ivviiie;

Aud still thoyc&ning spirit cr'iP'',

"Famc, I am lliinc, ftrcvcr thine."

Thoso lights illiirnc no moro his way;

Forsakcn arc thepaihs he Irod,

A caroworn man halh bowoil him don
Before thc altar of liis God.

I bring to ihcc for pcacc aud rc.-- l,

My God, this wcary hcarl of niine,
And inourn it hath not always bcen

Forcvcr thine, forecr thine."

THE SEASON.
nv t. uoon.

Sumnicr's' gonc and ovcr!
Eogs arc falling down:

And wiih russct tingcs,
Aniuinn'd d.iiug brown,

Bougb.4 arc daily riflcd
Ily thc gusiy thitivcs,

Aud thc Jlook of Nalurc,
Ucltcih short of lcavcs.

Ronnd ihc tops ofhousps,
Swallows as thcy fl'ut,

Givc likc ycarly tonnnts,
Noticcs to quit.

Skics nro fickle leinpcr,
Wecp by turns nnd laugh

Night and day togcthcr,
T.iking half and half.

So Seplcmber cndcth
Cold nnd pcrvcrse

liut ihc mniiths that follow,
Surc will pinch us worsc.

THE OLD LOVE l.ETTERS.

Thcy wcre trcasurcd up and linardcd,
Ono by onc, and day by day;

Eicry leiler bnic ils rccord
Ofthcliours passed away.

Thoy wcro gatherod thcro in luindreds!
Tclling siill ofhoppsand fuars,

Ilrfathingsiill ibc samc dccp lcndcrncss,
They hrcaihcd in olher ycars.

Somc wcrc soil'd and tattcr'd fragmcnts,
Joincd wiih carc wherc vuirds wcrc

tom;
Somc were crunibled into ntoms,

By iuccssani roadings worn.

There were others, frc-.Ii- , but blistcrcd,
Little worn, for little rcad;

But on llnm thc slilli'ui'd pagcs
Told of tcars that had bcen shed.

And thc iuk bad run in nlnces
Wbcre a hnsty word was traced,

And a plira.o of thoughllcss bilterucss
Was blutled, slocpcd, dcfaccd.

Yet all prcrious, aud all pricclcss,
In thcir Insicning dccay,

Whcrcilinse loved and voicelcss witncsscs
Of hours pnssed away.

"Pomp, why am do stin liko a loaf ob
bread?"

"Kasc u in round, eh, Cufl."
"No, you gub it up?"
"Yos, I ain't donc noflin clsc."
"Wcll dcn, 'causoit rises in thc ypasl,

(east,)
"Niggcr, you bcen swccping out a

school room, aint you!"

1 good onc. Soon aficr tho close of.

tho war of 1815, an Amcrir.an vosscl with

a crcw of groon Yankees, nioored at St.

Cathiirinc's docit, in Londnn. Ono of

thc Yankoes piichcd inlo a largo wnro

liousc, aud llio proprieior iicsuiniug from

liis appcarauco that hc was a grocu ono,

accoslcd him:
"l'Vfr-rkieu- ca-ca- ii you m--

Hcre his alullcriug sloppcil his spccch,

and his book kccpcr advanccd to his ns- -

sistaucc, saying
"Ilc was going to ask you ifyoti know

why Balaam's ass Bpolte."

"Wall, I gucss I du;" rcphcch Jotinlhnn;

"I cupss Balaaiu a ami bers thoso to whom may

couldn't sncak so spokc him'" it has bcen detenniucdv
- ; rrr,

attPiid
;

churcli with I groat rctluclion iu Ptpenso o
Mrican Cmidov. 'Did

as I chargcd you?' iuquircd an

planlcr of onc of lus slaves

cd to dwolliug.

""'"".

'Sartin, massa, was Cudjo'a rcply 'an

what two mighiy big slorics dat proachcr
This vcry largo rpductioit

"Ilush, you musu't talk that way CC1!' 0iccn.n,,n...e,l will. compar

ivii.il Miirics iiii-i- i

'Why. tcll pcoplc nnmnn sarvc

two masses; now, dis llio first story
case you old CudjTsarvcs you, my ole

massa, nnd also young mnssa John. Dcn
prcachcr says, 'ho will nnd

halo othcr,' whilo lord knows

halt you Iwjf.'

Orcgon grcal conntry. Snnic
tho rivcrs hill for pxcrc.isc.

FiMti", Aftcr honr
waiting Tom. says Jim,

'Pvo got bite.'

'Ah! trout, Tom?'

'No.'
'What Uil?'
'It's mnsquito!'

Tho fullowing toast givcu
lato dinucr tho Hasty Puddiug Club,

Bostuu:

"Our com-ft- d boys and corn-fc- d girls,
thc right inntorial fonn

(tTA youug man from Vermont latoly
wout New York soarch cmploy-men- t.

IIc inipiircd Sharper, who lold

him would gct him situation for

Tho money paid, aml ihc young man

soon aficr lcft reflcctions,
and totakecnrc himsclf. Tinut,

(t'ood'itn. "Masa wants know

you can'l icltle dis smnll liill kasc

ants inoney bad," said

gcnllcman ycslcrday.
"Nol can't: This the tbird limc you

havo corie for this money Your

mastcr isn'l afraid going
hc?

Not zacily; but look hcca,"said thc
darkey, slyly aud "hc's
gowin away hcsclf, 'and darfor

Wanst niakc big raisc."

Therc little stcamboat down thc riv-c- r

llicnaino thc 'Laily ihc Lake'
Lasl wpek wassold who has
changcd hcr namc thc 'Fcmalc
Poud"'

palicnt

"Dnn't want any meat lliis inoruiug.'
said tho drivcrof mcai cari, stop- -

thodoor wag.

kuow it," the cool rcply.

rccc.ut cxamiualion .scuool

Hssex couuty, tlio coui
miltpe proposed llic fullowing (picslions

boy who studying Nalural Philoso

phy.
"Can you cxplaiu ihc principlcs

bcsion? (Boy hesilatcs.)

"Whatkccns your hody togcthcr?"

Ans. "Wiiiles and driuk!"
"What nscs ofa levcr?"

(Boy nouplusscd.)

"Ifyou had log ihc dilch, how

would yon gct out?"
Aus. "I'd biich ayoko caltlc!"
Thc coniuiiltpc "givc up."

fXTIic sloop Marrion thc
QGtb inst., for Alrica,

Drati Piinishmrnt.At Balhursl,
B., Francis Fullartou has bcen

tobo hangcdOct. 13th, thc murdcr
Alcxandcr Alexandcr.

MrGough. Wc rcgrct slatc, says
thc Boston Allas, that Mr Gough
scriously iudisposed Salurday Iast, ihal

grcal fcars wcrc cnlcrtaincd lcst
sliould sink undcr his sufTerings. '1'ow-ar- ds

cvcning, howover, heparlially rccov-orc- d,

niuch bcllcr.tboiigh
still abirming staic.

The Domocrntic Rcviow contains
statcmcnt thc rcvcnuc and expcndi-- I

turcs tho for thc ycar cnding

Junc 30, . Thc rcvcnuc from
lcustoms. $t27,.127132;--

i; from lands, 82,-- !
053,300; misccllnncous, 8131,535. Total.

29, 15, 310. Tho cxpcnsos wcrc, civil,

$5,737,072; army, 9,531,c02; navy,
intcrcsl, 051, 888; dobt,

Totul, $a9,991,G09. Both thc

rcveniics and tho oxponscs about
85,000,000 short cstimatcs.

parl tho cxpcnscs wcrc throwu ovcr
inty tbe ycar , nnd will como into

dimiiiishcil rcvcnuc tho nbsnrption
tho surplus.

Thcdiifmncc. Tho fool ihinks hii.i- -

sclf wisc, whilc thc man knows
fool.

Virtuc alonc bclow.

REV1EW.
HA TL El) UCEl) PlilC- E-

Jfrom $5to3 pcr Aiiiumh

SINOI.i: COI'V CliNTS,

I'rospcrtus nf thc iicxt lth) Vulunu.

Tho prico tlio Democratic Rcvicw

Iinrntofnri! becil IlOt fof

sizo, cosl, and charactor, but for thc

mcans tons lliousands rcadcrs

.n..l.l ..Iml rccc nnd .m.m.o,. orooLoy ,np

.i,m hinhlv that iticsoripgislalion,lhcapproacl.ing sc.sion

sliould circulatc. For thc purposc, iherc-for-

oflargely widciiing ihc rango
usoruliH's.H, nnd muliiplying tho num- -

stuticring man acccssiblc,

his for siinulmneoiisly

his

by

Ihc pnstagc, reduco
u 77.IV.

ashcroturii- - I" " ., -- -

misehicviously,

yesterd.'y

3.

bappincss

DEMOCRATIC

siibscriplion

laiv; and whcn scveral unilo .snhscrip

tion, low $2,50, cvcu 2,30 pcr
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pcn?c) iuvolvcs, of coursc, an cnlirc sac- -

rificc of prolit upon it, iniloss couippnsat-c- d

by a vast miiltiplic.itiou of iissubscrib-crs- .

Thcro w ill bc at thc outsct ouly a

sniall reduclioti iu ils nuniber of pagcs:

soou to be restnrcd to lin rcstorcd to its

old numbcr, without incrcasc of prico.
whcn llic anticipatcd tucccss ol thc

sliall jusiify it.

Tho Porlraits of Distinguislipd Dprnn- -

crats will bc conlinuei! engravcii in bet- -

lcr and moro cnstly style tban hcrctoforc.

Thc postago will hcaftcr, for any c,

bc ouly fivc and a ludf rni.; it has

hcrctoforc becn, lor ovcr 100 milcs, cfi- -

ttai cenis.
Wo look for an cxteiision of circulation

to by r;is of lliousands, as the rcsul: and

coinpcnsalion of iliis grcnt rcduclion of

piicc. Evcry friei.d of thc work, of ihc

Democratic principlcs aud cause, is y

appealcd to to cxert himsclf with

au activc inlcresl to procurc it suliscrihers,

bntb to cxlpiul its uspfiilnc.-s- , and to c.arry

it succcshfally throiig!) tbe criis of this

grcal rcductiou of its toccipls.
Tliofc who havc paid in advancc (or tho

comiug ycar, will rcccivc it,at thc reduccd

ralc, for a ) car and half.

riicse rnics ali'ord liigb induccmcnls lo

acents aud others to intcrcsl theinsclves lo

procurc subscribors.
Tlie crr.r sijstnn and pttymnd in ad-van-cf

must be uncninprmiiiMiigly adhered

to. Thc iast relaxation of il has cnused

an acciimiil.iiion of not far frnin

of debls duc to '.lic woik. Iiorcaftcr, lliis

iiinsl he wholly rcformrd; nor must ciiher

thc most cniiiieut piditical or the

uiost iniiiuato personal onc, bc dipleaspd

ou pppripu6ing il1- applicalion, in thostnp-a- o

ol thcir nuinbers, if tlipy nelecl this
r n lo; the vital nccpssity of wliich, nl tho

preseut reduccd rales, nuM bc obious to

all.

No cominunicatious w ill hc takcn fmm

thc Post Ollicc unless fice of prMagc.

All cominunic-ilioii-!- , bntb on cdilor'nl

and iiiblihing biiinpss, iiiust bc addross-c- d

hencef'invnrd to tho niidurigncd.

Thn-- c relating to the sctileiut'iit of thc

p.i-s- l dclits duc the work w ill bc still

lo Mr II. G. I.i.Ni.i.r.Y, 8 Astor

lluiisc, iho past arrangcmenls with

whoui.as publslici ,bave reaclicd a teruiiua-tion- .

J. L. 0'Sit.i.ivax,
130 Nassau slreci, New York,

July, 1S4.1.

DR. WISTAR'SBALSAM OF WILD
CIIERRY.

sCPln thc first stagcs of discaso, tcrni-0(- 1

'Cntarrhal Conuinpiioii,' originating
from ueglected colils, it has becn uscd
with iiniloviating succcss, and huudrcds
acknowlcdgo tliat thoy owo tho rostora-tio- n

of ihcir he.dth to this invaluublo mcd-iciu- c

alonc. Iu that furiu ol consuiiiptiou
so protnlcut among dclicaic young

commonly tcrmcd doliilily, or go-

ing inlo a delmo, acotnplaint with wiiich
lliousands arc lingcring, it has also prov-c- d

highly sticccs.-fu-l, nnd not only posscss-p- s

thc iowcr of checking thc progrcss of
this alanning discaso, but also sticngth-pn- s

nnd iiivigriratc thesyslcni moro ollcct-uall- y

thati any othcr medicinc wc bavc

cvcr posscsscu. licsiuos ns surpiissmg
(licacv in consuniptiou, it is cnually clli- -

cacious in infliiciiza.livor coinplaint.asih-ma- ,

bronchitis, aud all tifTbctions of llie

lungs, nnd has curcd mnny of tho most
nbtinntc cases, afior cvcry othcr rcincdy
has Ihilod. For salc by C. Chapinan.

ECpAs thc Indian forincrly roaiucd
inounlaius of Peru, uncoiisoious of

thc vast wcalth that Iny biddcn hcucath its
e. - i i n. .1

.u'fir
tions yct this truc.
Wilil Plmrrv lirtrl.' ntul rP.ir iiiflf.ml

hccn used before, but Ihcir urtucs couldl
bc fullv apprcciatcd, ihey wercj

not oxtraclcd. l)r has donc
this aud his ol Wild Cherry

contains also cxlracl of Tar)
aitoni-diin- hody, espcci.illy tbe Al.

D's., by ils wondcrlul cllicacy in Asthuia,
Livcr Coiisiiniption, ctc. This

is madc from matcrials uliicb na-

lurc lins placed iu all northerii lalitudcs
au aiiiidotc lordiscascs causcd by colilcli-maic- s.

"Nalurc but din nnnm for clToct

chuju (Inil."
Lct ns uot neglect hcr plaincst dictalcs.

suro to gel thc gcniiine articlc,
as spurious,'Ba!anms" ctc. arc nfloat.

salc by Charlcs Wood-Bloc-

Vt.

LEG1SLATURE OF VERMONT 1845

WALTON'S DAILY JOURNAL.

Thc suliHcribcrs inlcnd lo publisb a Dai-l- y

Joumal of llie iroceedings dnring thc

ensuing session of tho I.egislnturp, as usu-a- l,

if ordcrcd. From tho probahle cle.c-tio- n

ot Stato ofliccrs by tho Lcgislature,
and tho qneslions upon a Ueolngical sur-vo- y

of tho Stato, ihc Liccnso Lnw, thc
Elcction Law, Common Schnols, and

...
ho "vanroa.,,,

dcsirablo

world;

hecausc
Wutar

B.dsam
(wliich

Balsam

promiscs lo hc unusually inlcrcsling, and

thc Joumal will cotilaiu thc fullcst accounls
prnctirnble.

TnriMs. $1 singlo scriptions; four

copics for 3, and sevpn copies for fl.

ECTSiibscriplinns may be forwardcd by
mcmbcrs of tho Lea'islaiuro or by rnail,

E. P. W LTON&, SONS.
Monlpelior, Scpt. 5, 1815.

Monroc, Franklin Co. Junc II, M5

Mcssrs Cuitis Smiih:

Yoursoftlto lGth ult. iibcforo mc.

Agrccably to your wishps, wo bavc uscd
sm ill holtlo of 'Down's Elixir' for our

two youngcst children, the youngpst
two ycars old. Thpy takcn

with a iolcnt cold w'nii-- afTectcd thcir
lungs with a scvcro hnnrsencss attcndcd
with a hinh fcvcr and a ppvpi-- congh.

This stato of thcir conditinn continupil
sovoral days, thcir cough rnther increas-in- g,

unlil I was fcnrful it wou!d rcsult in

a lung fcvcr.ifl had uot alrcady arrivcd lo
such a statc, whcn wc rcsolvcd to try tho
offocts of a mwiII holtlo of 'Down's Elixir,
wbicb wc ndniiuisternd tn ilicm accord-in- g

lo Ihc direclinn, having rogard to

htir agc and sircngili, wliich wc

happy lo find had a most salutary cfFt'ct.

By lonsing tho cough and cau.'tng an ca-s- y

cxpecloralion, all syinptonis of fcvcr
soon disappcarcd. Thcy arc now cnjoy

ing ii iiiic staic oi tion ti. honic ol our
ucighliors having a hard cough, tnok of it

nnd reccivcd itnmcdiato iclicf. Two or
llirco pcrsnns in pnrticular who had ta-

kcn 'Wiflnr's Balsani ol Wikl C'hcrry,'
proiiounced thc Elixir far snpuii-r- .

Yours itc,
280 3 iv MARTIN BALLOU, P M.

ECpPrepared onlj by N. II. I' s,
Troy, Orleans Co., Vi. Sold bv (.i;tis
& Syiitii, Si. Albnus, Vt the uh.

agc-nis-
, and by aucnis sii. i ; hy

lliem tliroiihoui the Unitcd St-.t- ,in!('nn-ada- ;

or by R. Riohards, llieir h::piu 10

Slreci, New York, who l.eeps a snp-pl- y

ou salo at proprictor's prirp-- .
Pcrfnin wishing fur ihc appcy, whrrp

thcro is nol onc alrrndy ( sci1'' shed, u. I

bo supnlied, iipnii applicaiioii by leit r t

Cnrlis & Sinith, upon f.iir tpi-n-- , tliev al-

ways staling the bctl and Falc.-.- t ux dc (f
convcyancc.

The above mpdiciuc i fur salc bj CIIA'S
CIIAPMAN. Drugzhl, Vt.

Iu lliis low ti on llie ',M m.t, In Rov.
Mnsps Kulilpr, .Mr Georyp V. Mcrnfi- d,
of WimNor, iiinl JMiss Ilnrni't E. ('hur-chi- lf

of Woodstock.

Iu Enliold, N. II , Sppt 2G, Miss
CAROLINE GOOUMLMi, ged lGycaiM

Farcwell! farcwoll, tlinu lovcly flowcr,
Too good to dwcll bclow;

Thoii now Irist gonc to woilds ahovc.
Etcmal joys to know.

LI.STOF LETTFUS rcnnmmg m

Postoflice at Woodtl c!,Vt ,Sepl.'(), 1

A S Bri;;gs
lliraui I!

AIpx Barton
ijtcplien B.irrow
Samiicl Brackct
E N Brivgs
Laura K. llrihain
Arabel Cbamborlin

Cnrlton
Danicl Childs
W S Dickcnson
John W Daua
Wui S Dunklcc
R Dais
E C Drew
Turner Eamn
John W Knghsli
Mnry F Fletcher
.losejdi Green
John Gitous
Wm llmchinsriii
Jaincs Ilatbaway
Lucinda Ilncgctl
O 11 Kimball
Aurelia Kendnll
Lpor.ard lCcndall
llorucc Mcro

Ann

hilc

I

thc
listj will say arc

G. M.

thc
un.cc m., '"'- - Post nl , Oct. I,

our lu'iorant
.aciuati. cyc.ua,,, ogrc. j,

skilled audin j ja.)an
furiu far tho most rcincdy J,,'.... JSarronr n i .r i nv.... i 'lor in, lunus o, Mionuiiiiry oiu ij iuu-u- - t t i ,j
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For

wore

wcro

Jnckson
loscph Kciinison

R V

Ezra Hnll
Snliian White
Carlisli

A Talborl
282-3-

-- .i.i M- .- i.

,

,

i

,

i

J A im

fl'hoans Onlin
iCarlos A Pratt
Ilaiinnh Parker or

'Sally Wait
jHenrj G Pcrkins
INalhaniel Rusglcs
Wm Rollmson
Siophcn Ra''mond 2
Mnry Slow
L M Smitli
Stcplicn D Slayton
Abrahani Swaro
Jiistin SnfTurcl 2
Samucl Squarcs
Lcniucl SpnotiPr
jSylvrstcr Slow
l, C Smiih

(Lcvis Tnft
Salinon
jJosiah J

S Washhum
lElranor Wiiolit
A D Washburn

j.Iohn Wulkrr
Jj.au ra Dunliam
Gcorrc

Joscph jNIoolc

Porsons calling forlcllcrs iu prcce-din- g

plcasc thoy iuleriis-cd- .
CHARLES EASTMAN. P

HLTsTOFTETrriiS rcmainin? tn
..i. ,..,,

Oflice Bridgewater
througli nativc forcsts, otlhcl.j,- -

Mnr,, Spnulding
bfiiids study cxpcritMico,

cllicncions

knnwn tolbe

fully

ovpry

complaints,

W'liosu

Chapmnn,

only

Woodst..ck,

John

Aluood

Hiigh Mason
llenicnway

Brown
Dcxler

Maxh

Thompson

Sciwen

Thos. J Bamcs
Lewis Hayps
Carlliue U luincy
Joscph Alanard
Samucl Aliichell
Sophia Aaslings
Tlmcus P Ilaskcil
Jasper Ptnney
lloratto G Raltnson
Wilham Lawrcucc
Ilosen I Thompson
Sainuel Fletcher
Danicl Simrnans
P. SMITH.P

MliltlNO I1UCKS;

'10 Fiuo, hciiw llcccc Bucks shcaring
from 5 to 10 Ibt. wcll Wool per.
hcad, (according to ago ntidsizc) snlol
hy NATJ1A1N UUStlliVG.

Oct. 7, 1815. 232-- 4 w.

FIDDLE BOWS!
R,sn rlicnp llmt tho nhole

nml proritirina tnunilit
rnniptlui

C.

thc

icon

i,.,.. Vt

,,..,
by

by

not

onc

,0

W

M.

lor

4Tli OIl worlil miiy gol
tn tliit lliiK, tnm will nl

lnmt ncl Imll to iliinco wllli Jojr. Jud


